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1381. Membrane 15— cont.

Walter Walssh,of the trespasses in the grant to them by John Meryct,
knight,of the reversion, in fee simple, on the death of HenryMolyns,of

the manor of Buxham,held in chief, in the release to them bythe latter of

his life estate and in their entry thereon without licence ; and grant that

theymay retain the premises in fee simple.

Nov. 10. Presentation of John Brok to the vicarage of Hycswyndon,in the diocese
Westminster, of Salisbury,in the king's gift byreason of the late voidance of the priory

of Suthewyk.

MEMBRANE14.

Nov. 12. Inspeximm and confirmation, in favour of the abbot and convent of

Westminster, Jervaux,of letters patent dated 10 June,16 Edward III. bringan exemplification

of a charter dated Tower of London,8 February,4 Edward 111.
inspectingand confirming the following:

1. A charter dated Westminster,12 February,12 HenryIII. [3/0-

nasticon : vol. v. p. 576.]
2. A writing of John,duke of Brittanydated York,the Exaltation of

the Cross,1268. [Ibid,p. 575.]
3. Letters patent of the same dated London,St. Edmund'sDay,1281.

[Ibid.]
and confirming divers private benefactions of Henryson of Rannlph,
Roger son of Roger de Moubray,and others. [Charter Roll,4 Edivard III.
2VTo.99.] Byfine of 8 marks paid in the hanaper.

Nov. 22. Grant,for life,so longas he holds the office of keeper,to the king's
Westminster, knight,Baldwin de Bereford,keeper of the forest and park of Claryngdon

and the forests of Bokholt,Grovele,and Melchet,of all branches,brushwood

(cablicia)and bark cut or fallen from the trees there,receivable byhim
for fencingthe premises or otherwise, notwithstandingthat the kingand his
predecessors have claimed an account of similar profits elsewhere ; without

prejudice to the kingin respect of other keepers. Byp.s.

MEMBRANE13.

Oct. 28. Pardon — reciting the arraignment in the Parliament of 51 Edward I FL,
Westminster, of Richard Lyons,now deceased,for divers malpractices whilst he was

farmer of the subsidies and customs and one of the said king's council, bis
submission und committal to prison, the seizure of his possessions and his
subsequent pardon and release from imprisonment,which pardon the. king,
in consideration of a fine of 2,000 marks paid byhis executors, ratifies and

confirms — of tho, Requisition, in fee simple, from the said Richard byAlesia
de Neville[of]the county of Essex,John Wardand Thomas (Wnwnleys,
citizens of London,.John de Midelton,John,parson of Drynkslon,John,
parson of St. Peter's,Cornlmll,London,HenryVanner,William More ami

Gilbert Bonet,citizens of London,of the manor of Great Dulse and a
carucjite of land in Chetham,co. Kent,the manor of Gbssefeld,formerly
John Lyston's,and the manor of Netherhalle in Lyston,300 acres of land,
40 of meadow, 40 of pasture and ,'tt) of wood in Foxherd ami Pentelowe and
the, ivdvowson of Netherludle in Essex,four messuages,two shops and seven
gardens in Snll»\vi-i-K-

m Surrey,thirty messuages, a toft,sixty shops, twelve
cellars ai, ,, JJ()ndon ami the, suburbs (all the manors, lands and
possession.-, "i Un; ,>;,i«i Richardin the said city, suburbs, and counties, except
the manor of Lyston); of the subsequent enirolTment, of William Kikyll,


